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AT THE SIMPSON STORE
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'VÏvT §8i MVisitors in Town—and 

Their Children
are welcome to use the convenient» of this 
Store as their own. The Rest Room, Third 
Floor, is a good meeting place, and you may 
drop a line home on the stationery provided 
there. Take the children to the Lunch Room 
for some wholesome bread and batter and di- 
licious milk and ics cream.

f
* the Simp,on Store U,“th“i fh^are'alw"' T°l“y ffî day “ ‘Mdren’e day at

merchandise «,alway, on hand to ,apply theb neldT* * ° ful1 tlock of the be«
themselves for the sake ofîhe kiddies. gr°Wth” and U i$ often necessary for the grown-ups

at.v.r your age. and whatever your need., you aro welcome to thi Simp.cn Store.

U
fee -
Ei Luncheon Today

2 pïï.'îol," the P,lm Room from «'80 e.m. until L

Consomme Douglas.
■ellsd wlth 0reen Mlnt Ssuoe.Bonsd Potatoes, Creamed CsrretiA

or Rolls with Butter. * j
Fr,,h ?ie='l.C=rr?.n.t Ple- or Steamed Apple * 

Sponge Pudding, or Ice Cream.
Tea, Coffee or MHk.

to consider 1
Our Annual Blanket Sak BeginsToday I $9.95 for Mén’« Suit. I Men’, $2 50 Pvi> m„ S1 m

Els si-sss'Si gçêsssss
A Pairof SIMPSON Blankets Warm - “sa,e S.“-.

Keeg Him.Snug through an/Storm «-1se” ïï
bough, most I 22,Vt îrS’JKUS?..1^ 

of the Blankets for 
this sale. We did 
so because prices 
were advancing, and 
we wanted to be in 
a position to give you 
the benefit of last 
year’s prices during 
this sale. The result 
is that we will sell 
thousands of pairs of 
Blankets for less 
than we ourselves 
could buy them to
day from the manu- 

Every
pair of Blankets of-

made and finished in a manner to nlease thp mnti -.-.j. . fered in this sale is 
the values, they are so remarkably ^lmv thafum,0! particular people. And as for 
See these extra specials for today^ you Just can * af™rd to miss this sale.
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1.89These Men’s Shirts sud Drawers are in»* iu. 

rect weight for Fall; they are of cashmere în Z' 
ural and cream shades; English and Canadian 
makes, and are guaranteed unshrinkable * a nice 
ment. . Wear’ Slze*.34 *> 44. Per gâr- 06

Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, in natural shade- 
^ .eara°<f ll”ea from our regular stock. Sizes no 
34 to 44. Now selling, per garment..................33

W.:dm
>*, A i9.95

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $2.00.
They are made of reliable English tweeds, browns
You*™ 8wï$eîsDtha6fTh: 81268 32 10 44 w»i»ts. 
at the Sfice 1 8 that they aTe excellent valve
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V*\ Men’s Felt Hats, $1.45 Panama Hat 

Clearance
Ri ”>• i .%

Êm ülFedora and telescope shapes; 
green and bronze.
32.50. Wednesday
Also 100 Men’s Stiff Hats, smart Fall shapes 
Regular 32.50 and 33.00. Wednesday

navy, brown, gray, 
Regular 32.00 and * Whii« 1.45i'6i : isMen’s telescope and fedora ehapes. genuine

The lot consist, of 18 reS
36 regular 35.50, 19 regular * *

All clearing Wednesday... . *.

I ij ■ AMBS
1.69w 36-50. 3.95I 58J Getting the Boys Ready 

for School. d
I LO

Ward P 
of Greei 
of 800 1
reads:Today’s Boot List

Women’s $3.50 and $4 Boots $2.49

manufacturers^b’es?C|ea^hers^rifaDricsband'w™kmanshlph'8:r&terS‘nm“ and Am,rica”

S!xs«sssLraaS
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS, $3.24 

Sizes 6 to 11.

jfacturers.

EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN BOYS’ BETTER 5 
CLASS SUITS.

One lot consists of about 16o splendid suits, 
made in a snappy single-breasted yoke style, 
with narrow pleats to the waist; has patch 
pockets and full-fitting bloomers. They come 
in gray and brown shades of a strong service
able fabric. Excellent suits for school wear, \ 
and also for best wear. Sizes 25 to 34. * AP 
Specially priced for Wednesday at .. 4.99

,« Athens 
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pairs on'^ale'welnesdayh’pcr pair 1.39

inches. Our regular $20 on t per yam..............
J25.00 blankets. Wednesday, ,Jni.0 fancy Stitched Silk Japenew Bed Com-
Per pair.................................... 14.95 forter*> size 72 * 72 inches; pretty pink.

green and mauve colorings. Re- » 
gular price $6.00, Wednesday each 4.45
Pj*in Wo°1 Eiderdown, a splendid 
of Colorings, width 54 inches. 
Wednesday, per yard........................
Fancy Striped Blouse and Pyjama FTan- 
nel*» regular 5oc, 55c and 60c per or 
yard. ^ Wednesday, per yard............35
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, two sizes 42 x 
33 and 45 x 33 inches, 
day, 2 pairs for ......
Striped Flannelette, 31 inches wide.
Wednesday, 10 yards for...................
Round Battenberg Table Covers," ' deep 
lace edge. Size 54 inches. Wed- P 
nesday, each .............

8.95
Button andsoft finish, Broken sizes. 1.89Wednesday, •8%

8.30 SPECIAL—BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS

soles, with extra brass slugs, flat&4zcs.:'.to.:3.a"d,.toli.99

THE OTHER LOT cohsists of elegant hand- ff 
tailored worsted suits, in various fancy pat
terns. There are a number of smart styles ij 

In the lot, so any boy can get the style he likes H 
best. Sizes 27 to 35. Any boy will be proud 
to choose his suit from this lot. They are 
regular $11.00 to $ 13.50 values. Spe
cially priced for Wednesday at...........

Men’s smart-looking, well-made boots, blu- 
cher cut, in gunmetai, box calf and patent 
colt leathers.day, i=‘»V5.Par.Pa:r; Wedn£s-

Minor
SuccMedium weight Goodyear 

welt soles, military and taw. heelsi ^ Re

cede and round toes. Sizes 6 tp ti. Boots 
that are built to wear and made 
tjiat will assure comfort to the 
er. Wednesday at ...... .,

range
2.95 1.00 GIRLS’ DRESS OP SCHOOL BOOT.

65° pairs, girls’ well made gunmetal boots
Wb»er wULw th dul1 kid uPPer, heavy solid
wï MciKayoSewn so,es- solid insole, low 
heels. Sizes 8 to lo/3, $1.85. Sizes 11
10 2........................ ............................................2.29

incheSSCrSa^e p^rice^Wednesday^'^l^O

EFSH-iw
PfrpaJr'4:45.‘,ualll>’ Wadnasda? °“f

Fin«.t Quality White All-wool Blank
soft warm napped finish,

8.45 ion a last i: wear-

I 3.24 Some Fur Bargains for 
_ Today

Wednes- ,98 p’/

.98 I These Homefumishings 
Priced to Save You Money

FLOOR COVERINGS

3.45 CW". solid oak, fumed or 
golden finish, upholstered in genuine * 
leather. Regularly $19.25, set for..

so,id oak, fumed or golden 
finish, 42 inch top, 6 feet extension.

0 , „ Regular $12.75, for
Seven only, French Seamless Wilton Rugs in Brffet, solid oak
Oriental designs, green ground and blue mission design. ’ 
ground with rose, fawn and dark green col- for.................

gular $2.65, for . *........................................ .»5 upho steredI and covered in mixed silk , 5 3,Ik’ Exhibition Sale price, Wednes- c «e I
naw rrav ^ ^moire* black- ,Japaneee in floral and Oriental pat- &![«Le.Rtf'll!LIycî2S-0?’ for........... 14.50 I day.............. .. ......................................................  0.25 | A

?o“\lery2 5Ï2T"'f" “fy 13 & so I sbrs;

Continuing the DbZ of New M SKEESEBs - - - - - - - — ' « * «
SuilinQS r L • W **** **»• in a»uver designs•tunings Ur ess tabriCS Silh* riable for the living-room, dining-room or

Featur,-»» « » 0HRS bedroom, 30 inches wide. Regular 88 oo
featuring Some Special Values cents Peryard. Wednesday .................................................28

«.lisais
|SHë=|=‘“

I '.wlde' $a-00 and $a.50 per yard ° inches 

: lÿtond $a.50 per yard Prlced- #a-00

i
I |(A offers splendid scone fn!ef,e assortment 
:Æ qualities and prices hi vl Ch°lce’ and our 
1 IN reputation. Made only from^'^0" Wide 

|« lected soap-scoured, lone-stanle & wi ?CSt 8e'
IV are .guaranteed spotproof and f..7 a *’ and 

special display on Wednesday d>'e Se?
_ THREE DRESS GOODS SPFOIAis 

U fh®P,^®rds’ ohecks, British worsted,
| I,A In all eizes of checks. Regular finnh’ and 

quality, Wednesday, per yard . 6°C
*' I , STORM SERGES, 55c.............
For school wear, noted for their serviceabilitv
^eSradre. “i5; and b,8Ck’ Wednesday"111^

WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES ’
In shades of navy and black, 52-inch width 
A soap-shrunk fine twill serge for tailored 
suits or school wear; 31.25 value. Wed
nesday, per yard ................
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25 Sets of Black Siberian Wolf Muff* and 
Stoles. Muff is large, new melon shape; stole

0n„ , -1 1 

9.90 Price Wednesday, the set

13.75et»,
9 !bs. weight, .98I ns

lar $6.50 to $8.50 ... . . . _

20 BLACK TAFFETA SUITS
::|w/dUnlaLaTC 820 00-°"

ti 14.95
2.00/ fumed finish only, 

Regularly $23.50, 20 Handsome Orenberg Marmot Stoles, large
18.75 S,% ^lde .sh°ulders, long stole fronts, finished
MO.iü | with Siberian squirrel tails. Exhibition a , A- 

' Sale price, Wednesday...........................11.95
sale 8.95 23.95i i.

Am!l£°cSm?, £f*“en* 9h5c Silk Petticoat, 2.49
h*ue- and helio; chambrai L,ght-we,ght Soft finish silk

m ttcasr 4*.95

Hosiery and Gloves
f^?hSak black and white, elbow
ReluîârlvPe5e9c * ^ d?me fa3teners. 
Regularly 59c. Wednesday, per ^

Bbow Length Lisle Thread Giove.,- in blaTk 
tan and navy, mousquetaire style, dome 

Regularly 5oc, Wednes-

^«evîîm^r. VetiSh,S;

aud ,s‘!ky’ finished with head and tail. 
Exhibition sale price...................................

i

3.25i

ü/

ïftî»" Fall Silk,
S\TrSDVf7euts8 a
Stripes? TwoJone TafS18’ r °he=ke and

Chômeuse "crepe®m ?r6Pe ¥ Çhlnea/French 

Corded Velvets ’ Chlffon’ Velveteens and

FURNITURE SPECIALS
kon Beds, pure white Enamel, fitted 
with brass caps................... ........................
iS,k££.whh?ename1’brass rail3 *

MARKET Telephone1 Adelaide 6100
fasteners.

3.25 day 39 J der wl 

* it cled 
This city] 
portant 
reached t 
which is 
offensive 
making a 
watchful 
siderable 
hundred

NVASJ
Wome"’. PUin Black* and Ribbed ir-i*
ffn**’ a ^n?hsh manufacturer’s samnles 

worth 59c and 65c. WeÆ
QiÜb- MerMrixod u2

Regularly

meats,
••rtjjn Steak, Simpson 
Quality, Wednesday, spe-

_ clal, per lb...........  *
•*'®u|d«r Roaete,- béât beef,

,'b..........;................... is
lbrt,k*t ■°",n« Beef, per

,.nos»t Young Pork?
per id. ................  jjj
ff,p*flU4rt«r Spring Lânib,
Fsrrrtly Sausage, our own
Veit ’ Pe.r A - -12,/a

Br«nd Breakfast
tnlld curing, whole 

°T_ Jjaj* side- Wedneeday, 
«pedal, per lb.........

GROCERIES. 
P,*ekr*fl-ee Rsdpath’e

S^bag °r Purlty F'our.
2^00 stone Freeli RoMed
^t*> l>«r stone .................49
Finest Canned Corn, Peas 
or Beans, per tin ...... .10
Pnwvti Rakingpowder. Regular lOc. 3«ns ..........................
Clark’s Pork anti 
No. 2 elze, per tin...
Choice Pinktine........................................
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 
package* ..............  ’.26
iH neet Ml,d Cheese, per iD. 23

v.'—xxx-

Mustard, In bulk 
pound, per lb.......... .
lbî"Cy Jepan ff*»»

ün^ï*4** ™****
Freeh' ButWrmiiiC'Jir gal
lon ...................................
St. Julien Cream Cheese
package ..........
California Ripe «ïvïeV ver

I!
Snider's Tomato'' Soup,' 2
un» ...................................  m
Coxov Gratin.’ 3 pkgs. .29 
St. Charles’ Milk, per 

,10
FRiEBH ROASTED COF- 

FEE, PER LB. 27c. 
1.000 Ibe. Freeh Rested 
Coffee, In the bean, ground 
pure or with chicory. Wed
needay, per lb.................. 27
3 LBS. PURE CELONA 

TEA, 91.00.
1,000 I be. Pure Colons Tea, 
of uniform quality end fine 
flavor, black or mixed, spe
cial blend, 3 H>s..............1,00

FRUIT SECTION.
Finest Delaware Potatoes.
per peck ........................  3
Choice Cooking Onlone, g
«>».......................................
Laiya Vegetable Marrow,
each .................................. 77s
L»n»e Boston Squaâh,' '2

4.75
^îw■l?ede, umassively Constructed, heavy posts 
side ràrJS a"d fi,ted wi,h

.25
com

.23
patent 3Regularly $2,4.75,

15.95forCRUSHED PLUSHES, VELVETEENS AND

fÆaS"*''- s,t,“ as?

.28 |

ToA Net*,J.°y for Little Boys 
and Girls—The Kiddie 

Kar, $1.65 Preserving Jars
Phono Your Order, Call Adelaide 7841. 

PERFECT SEAL JARS.

M
Viehaa hTHK JAPANESE SILK SECTION

EnEiEHlEir-
saa twaists and middles a 8arments,

36 inches wide. Wednesday, pery^J 1.19

^.;y.l y,d,,d quauu,,”^,,^
anieeu. Special, at, per yard

along the 
natural p 
indicates 
will be.

. Sport for the kiddies 
indoors Mnd. out. Safe 

2Z f°r fhe .tiniest tots, as 
the distance to floor is
„___rf», less than when

standing. 
>*r\ ! ^..Handsome- 
™ V finished 

throughout, has 
’easy running 
^wheels. 100

m
$1.65.

mV Pints, dozen.., 
Quarte, dozen.. VZ 
Half-gaiions, dozen

. our
$0
.90

1.00CROWN JARSPints, dozen............
Quarts, dozen..........
Half-galions, dozen
6 ol *£bV.JV RI"0S, dozen... .

8 VL I?pBJ.,1|,y QImms, dozen.
m.ui m„„ :::

aT0N‘tZ~f.C*?,iK^ F0R p"««ERvmo

. ;v»r 7U’-

jsasasssss.-
-ah to,;.'.................

,®‘<ra}1lon size, with cover, for ..................
10-gallon size, with cover, for.!! !!!.,'” ’

Rus,55 the Hun[ 
capture c 
Bystritza. 
a standsti 
along thd 
their driv 
ammuniti

until 
of adverse 
change to 
copied by 
process.

i 65
.75 ... .25 

Beane,
... .14

Salmon, 2

I • 8
30

.35I

.20ij 1.33t
0 On sale 

nesday,
e.95 .48

.54

.74 . .25 .. .26

.96
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Wednesday, each ... ... . 9.00
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